
form sooie uiiitiedX base, these cei
cutbacks are "'nig to happen," dee
says FAS president Lorraine the
Mitchell, referri*ig the federal -'
threat. howe

The recent Parlianntary const
Task Force on Federal Provinia
Fis-cal Arragements argù ed One

LtbBdcks t the
1 as weIl, stuclents
be dismnaycd," she

,Fùm Horsmnan, provincial
Mipiter of Advanced Education
and bfanpower, lias *tated tht the
Alberta goerment is unilaterally
(oPposed tç>any changes in the
curnt federal- provincial fisc4.l
arrangements.

Uaider the irrent EstabIish-
ed Prograins *inancing agree-
ment, the federkil goverrimei«
dbies out cash granits, and
ttansfers tax points to the
provinces. These funds-are to be

,rs in demand

nudgé- nudge-wink-wink e

Critic baffled

Cheers
review by Jens Andersen

Everyone in tlie audience
loved it.Everoz t hseemnec, but
m-e. There 1 was, my amused
contemtpt turnng .to irritation,
diagust and finally downrîght
hmeility, while simultaneous1y the
applause was getng louder and
louder.

To malte things worse, it
wasn'é Just afty anonymous
audience &ing the applauding,
butone with peole I knowin it.
P~eople who l~ri t and whom 1
vill have <o liv* wi th after I cone
clown on the mtuicl like a
sl.dghammer 0on8at<ttefl egg.

US

greet
NettQtily that but, if anyi

actually reads the review and tà
it to heart, a lot of well intentici
actors, promoters, etc., are g
to go home broke, hurt
nursing a grudge against yo
truli.

Oh, the bliss of being a cri
(Where's mny Rolaids?)

Phiiip Roy, producer of
My Poople Corne described
show in the Calgary Ilerald w
kind of sexual Im OK, Yc
OK.-Arthur Friedtan,wriùu'
thie Rei ?aper says, *'the nu
and dirty doings of thie show

Gr'ads get j obs
arass... by Mary Ruth Oison work in the naturai resoupne

He ou are at university industries. A shortge of
preparlng Ïor that creauive, higli- engineering grads is eveni being

S a ob.But are your skills in forecast by these industries, butmanthe selection standards will.con-

-m u s ic a ' saf ys e Ech year uveys - i adfte aset in lei
are sent t$0 grads to record Nursing, Phaiacy, and
empicyment demands and Iast Medicinelted p am grads

'one nevier threatening or ofe>,-v year's placements were high. foucul exdllear cmploirmient op-
akes because society's preoccuiatioii 'Grads with business related portunities 1h Edmtonton.
ined with sexuiSIpropriety is Umade £0 skiUls are in very hîgh <ernand- Tbere I islo a hi h demsad

»n~ ni oreridklH says Manpower counselor R~oss fr P urses ineimany or tosmaller
a chractrs'brazeti <arlity artley Qmut'"sasHriy

ours also does the tradtoa song ad Sýspronl akn n l aute fMdcn n
dane bou',demyth*4yiag utboo finance, arit the petrolcum nn - Law report a piacemcwnt rae of

itic. wo<ds. dustuy wre major eniployers fdr alinost- 100% fur their grads. Both
Stuart Dykofsky of <the coun c an MA rs. cuteba:thiow plS

PhilaàelpbiàDiy ew systh ent s aervices. ow is
L: song "Dirtyl'Words" % 'enny G(s with a degtre or' fgnrlAt

thie Bruce bli a".g md4: ktiowlde ini Comptttin Science scecsmutdhms no
as 'a "Bruce believeà that thie have good opportunities i fw .fn or eatdt
qre repetition of sucli <aioo wotds,(as' busiesse' ith incteasing demands j gj

igi ellies. racl and ethnic slurs>ý of cmuiainandskills. -hs'ïM ik» yar
adty esnstz < hem and tadu4cé A great renta of P>

v are contiud on p.O enigineering sM onethndin



ART Am. CIAFt CLASSES

Art- ss.si SIUB

Textile Art S"odin léHUD
mali(SU Yutf Crafts) Càl

432-3061
WuVIIà* hh$lg&tll%u

Also Voekend Wodshffl

REGISTER NOW!
Special rates for U of A

students

~Adnin u, iIdig
iyW.. onàl dihe dldArts bi4in.

MPL ntEFT7souritilike APEL istha .lason
ehe l<ng tin the. pecOkebetween the Univerieyar

buter amscools.information pet
found ta te niiîsera o r egistration and fam
building. uireents are eaiily aa7 is, ila wek and a here. le usa handies ai

half isbigiyfor forei*n- açude,

the west cend of ehe first floor of hti n itobrs.
the MAdnistration Buding' We are aIprt. -

Adudigstrauon ear's Offic,
fo Adrnmison -Polcy Da~~@i

Evaluation u.ion(APEL). Also uffectet i tav

M>EI.and £IT off ices have A atn d TimStabes
thus been movcdt emporarily' tOOfic, t o hdesReg

University wIMIItai
Thosi o. ou who were

hlpntbf s fthe Rgsrr
Oficha oved are out of luck.

The. reception -tiesk anti
adrWihistration offices sel»func-
doen on the second floor of the
Adoinlsrtonbing, andt he
cisbSer'for paymnet ofees andi
fis is stili on the. fourth floor.

- or those who neeti confir-

çe your mone
mation of regiblleen ion. or
clarify any probleins about
sion, di., second f loor e
desk is the place to gp
indludes course anti
changes.

A reminder ta thosem
delaing theinevitable,fir

féeswithout pe2tfy is Sep
30.

I - ~~8908 HUB WALL 433-5226Ç\

fDOGNUTS -- agesi

r

SIAV/ SIIVLContsrn*ed from p.i.

attie southen of probkem solving skills employers
want," says Hartley..

Many find work leading toHUB MALLJ management positions.

the changing labour market andi
die use Of personal contacts are
definite assets.

"Whaceycr the field, com-
munication skils rate extremely
important," says Hartley.

Employers assess these skiils
throughthe applicanes' resume
andi interviews.

Involvement in dampu
Organizations are hi#«hly regartiçd
becouse of their simîliariy te dthe
business world.

revarn*d
andam ei uaion.

iservice , The renovaten essentialiy
nd higb consists of a combination. of
ýraining resources.

lty, e- "A new reception ares is
cssibe beini; built for the Student-
ls8ion' ,Resource,*" asys Alan Palmer,
nts, and Projects Manager of Constructioni
fegiSta- anti Develupment.

-of theare going to operate an
exlin open rcpion ar*a," uays

iDIanieW ."We aie igoing ta com-
elsin bine the reception desirs from

(ETr). both fors.
gistrar This will combine APEL,

s ETÎ, and he Registrar's Officq.
ietabls IteWin provide better ser-

vcs"says PatIer
"Tenwreception ares will

have to be, calleti- the -S t Accesa
tadmis- An*,," sayd Daniels. .- wi

e . n -"W ithe meantime, ewl
o.ýrh Tis oper~ the rçception areas for
section APEtpLin rucos 303 anti 306, andi

EIT from-room- 305. Tbese are ail
who are ini the O1& Arts. BuMlin&" says
rit terin Daniels.
raduate "«Occupancy of deAd-
tember ministration building ies dated for,

about December 1," says Palmer.

Uncomnmon
books for
fem*ni*sts

Edmonton's feniinist
bookshp, timon -Womun
Books, is on the miove sgpin.

Gommon Woman opens
Saturdày in their new ioçatibn on
1O4th street, just north ci Whyte
Avenue. It's an iaPromeae v
for them; their ne* ."h as
sereet-front windowsandî conse-
quenely greater visibility.

Common Woman Books
carnies a Wide vaniety of
publications, from, novels by and
about womnen. tco health andi
sexualie information, to non-
sekist children's books.

The 'bookstoie began as à
collectve of dire. women,
operatinq as a mail eter service
andi setting up bock' tables at
canferetiçsandi Internatioanl
Womnen's Day. They've grown
rapidly since dien; te. collective is
now aroutd in wkmen, and
theyve been ïunn2,ga store with
reguler bours for runti a year.

.Commnon Womnan holtis
special events f rom time to une,
including breakfasts with authprs
and bouWnfirs.

SOld - Common Woman
patrons and , new bookshop
aficionados are welcomne toý the
opening Saturday afternoon.

f1 AVA *1ÂvlE
welcom7es

new and returMWng

ftebWesiy of Alberta
Wu-der hotrs are:

Mondoy to Friday
7:30 o.m. 9:30 pm..
Saturday anid Sunday

10 a.m.,- 5:30Q-M.
TM~$ DELICOUS GOURMET -COFFEES,

BY- THE -CUP
ILY

PLUS SEVERAL FRAGRANT TEAS

~ v~,.

/pope m,ý
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0 niy sections 2 and 4 are being buikt now. Sections 1,3, ad 5 wilI
foliow at a liter date because of interest rates.Onlythoeebouses nécessary
for construction of sections l andi 4 wili be removeti.

i1yousn~mel
-, husngset

tes and lack

Housing andi Foôd Servies saiti
that two of the five h usin blocks
originall proposed would built
now. T h remainîng will be
deferreci until further financing
and lower interest rates are
available.-

She said that the much
needeti housing facilities would
not be built had it not been for the
universitys successful bid for the
fgames, and the $4,000,000 grant
from the provincial goveynment
for the purpose of houstýg the
conipetitors.

The two housing mnodules,
eaLch rising three stories above
grounti level, wiil be built on each
side of 88thavenue. They.wii
consist, of one, two, and four

prenuum
available fri
Services, bu

She sai

Philips saiÏI Th-t the cnts
ail other housin$ ,fàcilities
operated by the unzversi yWill
have to go up approxtmately four
percent to subsidize this new
developmen 't.

In addition to the construc-
tion of the two housitqg modules,

-,the project wiil iicludé the
oenovation of six houses within
the housing precinct.

The renovations wîll be

exprem
scnrçst

tney would c
the pmpiect.

Tive thousand' seek housing miracle

g-

orTE ER
w S iri

Truegday, Sepemnber 8 to Sunday, September 3 - One show Sanutday Sepoeobe 19 -- 0&" Ohuui 8w6*uunightdy, Tuesday through Thlursdav, and Sundsy. Two shows DrUUi Club p (sm CH41 NIGHT.Ti<hs<sinightIy, Friday and Sauda Phi4 0.AvU U fio3ireu LTM PLE ï urRor presents the $3. kil00U BxOfS(u' a) 0 mAhtil eve "LE<fT M g Ê- ýv.iI.b1,-: ravelASe..<d >17Tt
Th&uny, Septenui« 17 - 7:00 .m nit 9:30 p.an - , trbe 20 -7- mm 95p -

RKOR A 97, Eà ta-13 mn
,aiiE0mLAdut DIa led lsy7 fll

am« sa amoet flcpwu 69 5« A d& AdBm utk 1W A Il Il.Vilag
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v* and lee ustio Lii

SEPTEbdER 12

fi t 'Cmte Gin 43342

1"1m huoger suers plu.
5144p« Ju e. 

SflPTIMDER13
lâm 1Qt30men Voùwtb Lod*e=m
Cam m M. t n O158R Join us as

SUPMUM 14

DowubmClub Rt&mitton *eek Sept. 14.
15. Aalun cm wuota md daeres Ire

u ci A Clsu b will b. regst
au*=et m orrlse n bMoàym

2MiF«SU»E710pJnTtmfon
ym 81-5.00.
s5PIIMeER15
C 1 ünr*Causadfor Chruist Mkedus je

- mw edltaton Bom Sm. 58Sp .
smm $ 1.5&0.

tm orm i-38 P.£ a~ on

phxA.ýV m: w lýa

ae Gu== emmairy ceuwsuept .u
Ap* LR**Wiseaeo, Sept. 1%.7 p.n. 20

The Bemas Ski Teanislabu'avig
orMuieonm1 m -au" «t 5M PALu0

th70& wth ptrrioua sc
"qWdemo r uvdt amkw t tuaidEng

frareenn of PhiGaua

LVjkcC.L - o oeed73

native Eualhep.ae%
Comem-Ee ga S

-n"t eule
teremiod, rail Fr. Fith
Andm ubbumd<(3644
(43-1521>.

ez432*& UNom-' AN1EDr> Aed*Im drts infisr
MmS .oea r Metbemaica mo

A»>ltimO avalimblà CA 632.
~~~~Mo 24 UEw32àwW.80 .e51 SD l1tct e~s

casoe hkieAMushes.Phone ri

m.Deira. Interested CaferSa staf f reqwired. Renford Inn ou
ebai? joinn T&m nWhte. Pmrtimrn *ahtsA M - eelwnds

,5em At îi00390 Appïly in permom. 1020-Ave-
LAIKIA 1976 Ilma oep,.00 ides-

1 voknma(b" =bbcassaetteý, t.ke new -conditica

erefuses.Ifin-
b (43-169)or

M93orlltaChow

clas Î-f-ed
amimtan. D"emdliaam N oos8lady

mmd W ,dnud Ï-1for Tmemdy mm Thurs-
dey publimof. km. 238 StudemWs
Union Sbuilding. Footuotes sud
Clasaifieda muse b. placed in persoo and

Z hrsUsherettes oeeded. La TAL.POGh
Coi., epemb8 to 13SUE tme (8

Paylms taonmuch for auto asuranoe, Cmi
usW frlow ram *dt a1  idsrie

464-22721
Aie yoaî a -- ckamrCUMasCowury

EDDIE SAME- OUTDOOR OUT-
-Frrrm s 'a "ooin& For oudoor

endrnniass to wok part im sale-- You
must b. aveala eednesday, Thursday.
Friday evenp end Surtdays Dey turne
hum dso available. Phone leu or Ken

IncreialeEdibleaHUB Mai tg now
»Rmcopg applations for funlam mt-

tiài employnent on omter service.
Apply m persn to CarlosIspe

1970 Corti n li um~riture &M dodier
itms.Phame 462-36-

~K"eYoga Tusdy e vemagW arcbM
tu uonoebts

toit SAbrer skàured ýPeu.Inrdrtonm
Paur. Phone 437-3311:-

Family remi Lister Hall retpdiresitter for 5
yeat àod boy 4 dae" a week froin 12:45

<oo:msion*liy11:30) tu 3:45 p.m. 4e9-

Key ciii whale yoe wuironampuaet 9113 g
HDMml. Watch/cakctor batteries f

relis"& Campus Digital Shack, tel. 432-

Sepemer .,S M* 1: aodstaff 835.I
Undergraéaatei $30. Eeitration 5:30

Septmbe 22. Rorn9, Pléor 14,
Tory. BuiW En 'iries: Box 184, Un-

S"nk- Cor-ons portable electric filerI
for sale. Price negotiabl. Ph. 4= 10

Garage Sale: Hîde-m-beds refridigerator,
end tables, box mattresses, snowchains,
clothes, îextbooks. etc. Sat. and lSu Sept.
12-13,9-.00 &m. - 3:00 p.rn. 11416-71 Ave. L
I "arkvalet with personalid.c If foaud
contat Paul an 475-7955 or
Campus Security's lm ad fmimd

1 set of keys with b"a leather tab. They're
loir. Contact Jim et 439-403.

Ukmdulan Students Club oeeds new
mendier. Corne loic M mmdhavmfuwith

,Amdy amd George.

Lame. Cume ta University ta f', msefbut 1,ail find are rude P".woisb=.;;
shov. and who Sm"eamrnpolite
bueards. 1I"tlIlk go backto the farm
sud rama bêles

Paamd.sme ney apaoeat eh.bottomof
tihe deaufiedsHey, bow orne ail yoti

Abersdiol um nede fo 3 noskwetve peopecathere am nt
acoliratbe l bus" eeoau for6 3swanipng us wuitbmsyou tan't put

odomu.s tEo e i boue fom t 6 on wasbraam wais? Cmeon, ikanw
spp evsepration. disanion of day.Ie7bigcblmoe taegettyjour ud@tslus are airig. Or

eveuts, paricipatàion luor initiation ofair . tai.lSm
8~y 7 pet outSpsh an asm. ar

sAurei beeneen jdenm .Lo6tice ce Ut
Lmu Provfiedd ia umm n.CalADe.k

oUMIe432Un2 md pWge

-'l

WeIght Loss Group-
Eight week, prÔgrams'

offered.
Regitte ousUI Srics

432-5, or «rop,-In to'Room 102,
Athabasca'Hall.

University. of Alberta
FENCUNG CLUB

Regist ration is at W14
Phys. Ed. 04g.

- 7:30 to 9:00 PA#
Sept. 15 & 2?

Cost: $125.00O mci. equipment, lessons, and
Lmem'bershlp

Pr-Med Orientation ýSeminar

-desgned for students who have questIons. hesitations,
etc. about medical school or their prs-med program.

or. Dav Beatty,
AssoclatsDeon, Faculyof Science

me. Bondy Ni,
AdMissions OMMce, FaoulY Of Medicit

Dr. R. Khnnls,
Student counouiin Services

Trusdsy, etfbe 610
4:00-5:30 Pmn.

Tory Lecture Theatre (TLB3-1>',



Deficit -means!ýîîr
While the summuer sun bore $112,000 in a csteeking gramt

down on campus, betwee May owed by te hivi sLynd à
andi Aufust, the Students' Union $500,000 0ctob lns tal Otf

wsfee ing t4i' begt of a ever- stude4nt fees nui&e the debt e
increasngdebt. erbehtdb4 edditebily batik Gâudet said earliei that net
overdraft widithté,:niwaersity profiet of arounti $200000 wéke
finanedeatinent, reached an neededover the next gbree years te,

all-tm hih in Auit cf over aý get tht .SU ont of debt.
million dfas OveÈithe summer sever~i

Thar figure/is the resut of Students', Union decisiuns
the SU' s 979/8(s 320,«0 reflected the seriousness of its
Operating lois last year's 216,000 financial position,
operatin& losi, prime plus one Beer prices in RATT andi
percent unerest charges on the Pridays (nov fDewey$) rose f rom
overdraft accout with the univer- $90 to $ 1.25 for--regular,'up-as

siry, andi four summier months of well fot,,lightit pdforeign beers.
large expenses- and. smali An earlier proposa to renevate
revenues. the RATT kitchen was shelveti,

The worst is over, however, but Fritisys renovations were
predicts SU v.p. Finance Elise approveti \ac a coit of up t
Gaudet. Though the SU's grand $ 30,000; the -Music Listening
plan to alleviate the debt has not Rooro, shut down lait year, will
yetbeeni revealeti, Gaudet says at reopen with renovations as a
least revenues are coming in. student reading, area. Finaily,

- 150,000 from bus pais sales Students' Council approveti a five
(which ultimately- have to be percent mark up increase on

returnedtu t Edmnonton Transit, Sudents' Union- Records stock,

housing -miracle
Housing andi Food Services.

'If y ou want more informa-,
tion cai Jean Allen at 432-428 1.

"But dont cati no*,- says
Brown, 'were too busy."

Do thet aans Crossroacis, La
Puta or Golden Lentils Ldge do
anyching for you? They ry "o
housing. Chip in $150 refundable
membership at0agtetouire
certain household . duties andi
you're ià.,You sïffi hav. to brusbh

yourown teei hogCalilAt*y
at 432-78. rarea 429-1287.

Subsidizeti housing is alsci
available to students, especlally

ssne parents. -You may have to
,watt a year, but St $260 àa monch'
for ctwo bedroomu what are you
waicinp for? Contea Edmonton

Muni:pFI ous*ing 420-6161,
CaaaMrtage kHousE Cor-
Poration- 482-3431 or Alberta
mousing Mortgage Corporation

482-7581 for more deuils.,
- This yeaes Students' Union

Rqistry is more detaileti. kt is
dividet inlto five headihgs ati
gîves -informiationr, on varkmu
amrenicies. A loction key for each
listing anti a tmp s providet.Ii t
dividesthe ciy intoa undréd and

C "rs, jet tueuw SnbUu rsy. He went et Ottawa tv a =.
goverfiment lob-

in Hend 's place, the SU
reoenty hirgd Gog Ivanishko,
who lias 'assu tia hew position
as SU BpsinesManh8ei (flk>fbn
thar latte>.

ln other sumr ovcuoences,
the Students Union' gave the
Fecieration of Alberta S"tns
(FAS> a $40,000 liii. of credit.

Late last Mata, PAS was
experencing severe cash flow

f rblemts; sice. géring dW- credit
ibýey'verroweti' about

$6000froni the SU. Tht mor 1, l 1
wilbepaid hock when P

stuen resscart coming in, "MfW' ec
October ant-Novem-beL.

Dr. jannetta MacPhail has
_______________ been appointeti dean of the

continueti f rom page 3 Uplveruary of Albertas Fady of
Nursing.

torty zones.. She was appointeti for a five-
Alsoavailable t 15 1SUB isa year terrni by the uni*rsity's

universily ares apartnewnt guide. eBoar f Govenr a aier chis
Emrenyhousiig, is sanmner.'

availal t itr IHltheough * MacPhaîl-wilL bting a eath
Hosi n d food Services. You cf expetiom thdiepositiom 5h.
can stay a. maximum of tiret las been a staff nurse ini Lonidon,
nights at :$7 per nîghc. Use of Ontir',aupervisor and i mer-
etoerency, housgiî facilities s nity instructor ini Kitchener-

lown chu year.Te is no Waterloo, a tecturer and 'oe-
apparent explaation. ôeghar, at the Univrsity of

Pinally. ýif Totnô Solof Nursing, nd
desperate cry big1ndor cr*ntItr) adininistrative
14~ qkî.'OassodiatetCaseWestern Rserve

BuÏýit hen ho mgit caricel Utniveest's Scwi o f Nursing,
you luseClevelad.

an namned
A native of Renfrew, On-

tarip, MacPhail cartied aBchk
tif Science degree'atCse ù*
University, New York; a ise
of Scoet eain Nrtg*

andêa Domcof h

1dton) 'at the lUru*r Ofi

the America, formi of N wM~
thetoum of Nw4 ,lNt*77qM'
Wisrn ; teCaniU.~
and Narfe Bùocter.

She s oirerty ptaoess
randi dean at Frances Payne Booan
1School of Nuruing iti <2e1bd
>Ohio. She - iillcake up Îhe

appointietit )uy 1, 19O2L.

IStudy SkilIs- Semina
Leamh to study more efecIvely and give your grades a

S boosti Study 8 Suftneinav aam offered, froeeof charge, to
University of Aberta students. Seminars meet once aI week for two hours over a three week perlod.

Topica covered include:

Textb@ok realngsidls
-Exrblflion techrique.
-Effectivlime usage
-Developlng a sbudy strategy tOat coni btapplod

Io dlifferent course. .

For further Information, contact:-
STIJDENT COUNSELLIMO SERVICES, Roôom 102,
Athabasca Hall, Telephont 432-5205.

r ~~- - ---------------------------- - - - -

j LARNTO>TYPF I
or,

LEAR TOTYPE I

We offer a 30-hour typlng course
beginners or advanced

using IBM selectric
s.f-.erailng typewrlters

and à unique teachlng method

I NROI.L for ouf 1-wsek course I
I tarting Sept. 24. end recelvetebo epe

5 hours of typ.wrter rentai FRIEE
Mark 9 8919-112 st., HUB Ma i ALEDNMTON AREA8STORES

I 432- 7M~



Irnrîsoniment
ý,e= C ,,x-et 1 ark$are S~.eltknoiersry off the 1973

ee Zhich overthrewtheýeIWcted t*ele;
nto Chile. Citîsaens with

uietdOf non-ilolent opposi
don =eP eei athrities stilir~k sdétn estb, tore, im-

FUWiseft * b"nshment to ms esî

Amnesty Internatkonal as etm

Chlhan au rt' s;tbey ire

forthérecas ofprsonrtcharge

hatto torture d kiltwgs by the Puio Anraanm-B

secuiyforesaoc! an account off
te esti Ma=ed 1500 people Who
disa«ere& ffrom 1973 ta 1977.

P#a&tLanfranco, a Chilean
swdet lederwbo pok at the

UofA last year, Was arrestec!aoc!
detauiec in a secret prison las
May. For five days lie was beaten,
hinrrgated, anc! tortured witb
electri sliock

As a resuk pff oessure put on

I1 \k, qý

the Chlean gqoveriment by
stuc!ents in Canada aoc! arounc! the
worllie was eventually released.

Torture stili appears ta be a
systemnatic part off offfial policy.
There are consistent reports of
elecrric sliock being appliec! for
hours to the most sensitive parts
off prisoners bodies affter they are
'leq to mnetal bedf ramnes and!
sciaicec!in water. Some prisoners

Shetand oolcrewnec sweter

8M08 IUB Mail 433-5226

even aftr 8yrs.
ssended>and beaten. A

Sntly rep r-orture is the
Phone- - blows..rô the ears

Prquent short-termn deten-
or anishimenr of political
ects male it difficuit ta
late the rnmiber of political
mers at any one timne. Recent
laes indicate about 250
le prisoned ot sentences toiet on politicallh related
tand! about 50 pending the

Banishmnent to rernote mras,

where for tbree months by-orcier
off the Interior Ministry, or for
longer perioc!s by court sentences,
bas been used against bumnan'
rilbts, activists, students, and
0t=es, wli took part in1 non-
violoent protests. Tbey are usually
sent to isolatec! villages, ofter inma
harsh dimate where tliey have ta
support tliemselves far ffrom
ffamnily aoc! friends.

A total bant on p;olitical par-
-ties aond activity bas meulteâ in
thousands off arrests since 1973 A
new constitution which came ino
forceon Mari 11, 1981gaveth

DOGP
K. Bui

EDMONTON: Guess who's
handling the negotiations for alof the city's contracts tbii; year?
The one anoon Jay Spark -
former Stuc!ents7 nion presiclent
aoc! oriiinaror off the lockout off
SU mpoyees a few years ago. But
flot to worry; local ffeoinist,
sometime Gate",y coluoinist, aond
starry-eyec icealist, (read NDP>
Alision Thomson bas promisec! to
attempt a conscience transplanton Jay as part off ler 3rd year
(ongoing) Mec!ical project.

Peop'le are sin ing in the
Streets fBon!kcuk overtbe
new Oul Price Agreement. At
least Nick Taylor is. He doesn't
agree witb he agreement, or
anything else, but the prospect off
close to a million more Easrerners
moving into Alberta would make
any Lbraiglac!. Just tbink, the
party couicdgveup lholdig
meetings in plinebootlis ana
have the. chance to turn into a
'real party."

Dic! you see the stick job that
Blue aond Orange Ac!vertising mc.
c!ic! on the Premier's OÙl rice

We're gong siorefrott

COMMON WOMAN BOOKS
femlnist lterature non-sexist children's books records jewelry

t.shirts
#M0-104 Street
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Our new & permanent hours:

I
JL

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

phone 432-94

11-5
11-5
11-9
10-5

(;ANADIAN UNIVE RSI riES TRA VEL.SERVICE LIM TEDE

Cantada' s.-
National Student

Travel Bureau
Student Ski WVeeks eEstocetre Language Uearning .Eutad Passes

6*Domeu;ôc Ait Trav 'el 6 Treks tbtough Solah A merieaëAtroand
the Worid in 1Eighty Days * Sotahern Sunspo: ,Vacations eSoua'h
East ýAsian and Far East St vient Fates e London One Way e
Trans Pacific Discouts e Canoe. Algonquin * Amsterdam
Student Fights .*African Safaris * Hostel CatdsealntraEaropean
Stden PFlghts -e London Discoun: Chat: t: Siodent W'ork
Abroad Prga *r &radl Passes e Christmas Sa'udent Chatets
a Paris Culturl Pro gtammée Intern'a tional Stufdei# ID Cards.e
Sontb Pact udget Fafts and much, mucb mote.

For a#, your travel neei

MIN FLOOR 8$UB >432 -29

authorites iMe p*Owers'tolitrit
individual ffreedomns.

Arrests are typically carri<d
out without warrats by the secSt
or regular police.1

[e
'The NatuiraI

ln fashions from
feér awety placs.,

ETHrNIC 0
CLOTHING -I

Wear the unusual art form
of original haendcrafted

BATIK
ln cotton & rayon jumpeuits,

dresses, and skirta.

GRE AT SAVINGS
ON,

SUMMER ITEMS

..Lori's J.ft

,10-112 SIL NUB MALL

OPEN. 053 MnSt

/Imèd", Spobr1,1

Thh~~

înternatîo".

vt

'71r
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shing

*"Talk With Ordioary Members of
the Conservative Party?" We've
finally madle the big dîne, rigit up
there wîth Jimnil Carter s
Firewide Chats, Average Peopje
Dinners, and Phone Your Pre*i-
dent gigs.

Maybe we couic! take advan-
tage off ail the time, talent, aond
money aond tart a weekly serial
like the Baxters, discussing issues
off coettn only to the People of
Albeita: lilcè Is Pierre's being a
Communist ReafilyAil that Bac!?,"
or "50 Ways that Enshrining the
BNA Act Will Make Us Pay More
Money Out East."

UNIVERSITY 0F ALBEA-
TA: Beware, Studeots. The man
next toou Just may be a SECRET
SQUIRRL.

That's Mountie terrninologyv
for undercover agents posing as
studeots to ferret out subversion
riglit here at good oic! Qtaecum.
que examina. So, if you notice
anyone watching you aond making
notes ... go over and! oell him how
mucli you ac!mire Pete and Pierre.
If lie doesnt hit you you've
probably saved your govertiment
the cost of at least two phone ta ps
aoc! one steaming session. An
alternative to this would. be ta
imitate Chemical Engineers aond
wear Blue aoc! Orange T-Shirts.
Maybe that's why they get s0
mucli ffunding.

Remember Cao. Lit 275 hâs'
nothiog to c!o with what you ffind
written on the washroomn watts,
unless you're stuc!ying Bull Bissett.

Did you know that the -US
Navy has clevelopeci a concentra-
tion enforcer? It monitors y'our
level off concentration aoc! joîts
you wlenever your mic!wanders.
However, they aien't ailowecl ta
test it in the US and Winnipeg is
stili mac! about the poison Sas they
tried out there duriog WW U, so
one off those polite fellows in the
peakeci bat aoc! surglasses lias
approached our owo Soft Sopp for
a chance ta g et some fielc! tria . I
youre cramming for Chem. 350,
remember Library Heac!sets 19
througb 26.
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CHOPPING
by jenis Andersen

1 qucte froi teny Bruceos
book Howotg Tlk Dirty eand
1.11 ence Peope: rarone

t:bi if C/>rst wore to cone down
.hg wowd gô smmediae tg ~

headquaiturs and ask the f
rewkas are yON oit ringwe at
big ring? Wh are 1 ose gold cps
enc.wsted>.w"b-.diamo nd and-
otherjewetsf for? Don't you know
tAat peopleare .tarving 4a1ilover
$ho wor ? At this very moment a
poor proi*n Negressis istan- -

drng a5 rollen ankles in the .i a -

back of a bas in Beoxi."
T'he scensrio is uncanvincing for a couple of tesons. Consider,

for instance the marte r of Jesus' appearanoce: as #%Saliy porttayed hie
is remniniscent of some scrawny throwbackta tb4pychedelicera (the

pitrn p. 15 of Qsaecomqse k'V.ra, the cbap[ain's tablaid which
yauproabl sw durn eg*r onweis à £airly typical

xple .). eedin m hoelieIEae enonly ane depiction
that ' rs fron> this a nucsan d

The exception is the magnificent crucifix on the St
Sebalduskirche in Nuremburg. Instead of the customary puny"flgure,
tbe statue bas a tabust build that would p ut Arnold Schwarzncuer to.
shamne. GraÏren in bronze, naw completely backened, Jesus body
does nat droop listlessly like the Qmsacumque Vera figure, but arches
in agony, head thrown back, hands dlutchingat the nails. The
expression an bis face is truly alarmîtng. One feils an overwhelming
urge ta cail an ambulance and get him down as quiddy as possible.

But imtagine the mare typicaîjesus, hairy, skinny and draped in a
bedsbeet, tryîng -ta enter the Vatican ta lecture the p o oniy
would he fail ta get an audience, the Swiss Guard would thraw hi
aut on his car.1 11

B ut Lenny Bruce's scenaria is improbable even- assuming it
could actuaily happen. For in an encouniter between jesus and thbe
pape (or almost an y atherChristian derpyma) it would nat bejesus
who accupied the holier-tan-t osition.

Rather, when anecocnsiders tbat Jesus*. handIout philosophy
undermines. seif-sufficiency, that bis presumnption of "demons"and

unenspirits'I was ignorant, and that by spauting f ire and
brimstone against bis detractors he was sbawing symptoros of
messianic delusion; then, ane can only canclude tbat fesus was
morally an ail fours withUbe Ayatollah Khameini.

Today's Christian leaders, even ai their warst, are neyer quite as
bad as this. None, f?r example, would put a curse an a fig tree if it
failed ta praduce fruit instantaneausly on demand (asJesus did). Few
beieve tht e ilepsy iscaused by exorcisable s pirits, asjesus taught
(altbaugh BiI'y Graham> once stated that Hitler could only bç
explained by the presenc of demons). Most churcbmen pay at least
hip service ta religious freedom, and dot a few are functional
agnostics. Only the most foolisb of them .wauld atempt ta quel t
hurricane, f ix a nuclear reactor leak, or darnp inflation by prayer.i

In. ail these-tbings tbey deviate fran> jesus' teacbings.
Wbat Lenny Bruoe failed ta -realize witb his sentimental and

idealistic view of Christianity is that by abandanig Jesus' mare
ridiculaus idea and prqctices aur Chrigtian leaders bave became
better, not worse, than lheir idaL

At the Second Coming it will bejesus who bassomne explaining

to do.

natural charm
In atock. Drosses, ponta,

(Spclflzngin natuwalflbMe.)

14 K. gold Stud esrrlr.gs ONLY$29

NEEDS VOLUNTEERS-
If you are an open -and 'caring persan who wants to help
fellow students,' Student HeIp can provide a structured
outiet in crais intirvention and information.

COimMittment: training and 4 hrs/wk.

Put the fun -back- in your lite!!
Looking for good times, Perd work, antd good
;mon y ..

451-1240 ask forJim, Janet or Mark
(corne to the back door)
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ThmrelDt. Kaplan, watii t ykM
are ere todo?

schèolashp that is goigon. Vai spendino
dm iwth my opposité hgwib~er tu other
~Albertan and Canadian universides,>
imspecially t U of C, toï coordinate our
initiatives.

Owt f tbt most importanit things is
the unbalanced nature of researchsup-
port lltestaesmanllke crestion oth'
anedical research fund was the act of an
jenighoened governniet iftever there *as

But anedical research can't exust mn
the absence of fundamental science and.

genneerng esearch. One initiative Ive
diksned with the University of CaIgas
is to atempt to make the governmen:t
reaise the need for a correspondig
foundation for the physical and eart
sciences, and one for the humanities and
social sciences.
tflom.on: It sounds as though you
envision a fairly'political job-for yourself.
Dr. Kaplan: The job necessitates politics.
We are a pro7incial institution. Al
Canadian universities are"~gaged in.this
exercise. It' s very.mpotat that we be
engaged in it, tha=rtenot be a gap
between us and the government.

1Thomson: How amw Yom gosng to
appoacb ibdr probiem?'
Dr. Kaplan: Well, theres no sense
upping my hand! i1 shail be meeting with
a nwnber of government members and
explaining the situation, attempding ta
menitise dem an the concerns of the
university.

1 aUcoldd a dance eutering the rouai
to me:thewir attettiont

1 want to, establish a constant
diaiogue. Research should be recognised
asan activity vial tothe fur= of the

p Opi f AlbraTtpenetla
expI aty rcognised this b settIng up
4me8(h fmud in the areas of eneigy,

Wýil ends, Iedine a,
tyreo nethat dit

dependa on rËsearcb doue now an
autrCt bg-technology and labor inten-
sie inustry dat is required an maintain
Our stadr of living when the oil runs

Thomson: That's geat, but: how are you
goung to convince thm of the imnportnce
of bumanities researchi?
Dr. Kaplan: Its evidtaf even oan
reenhorn hâte myseif- that prosperity
foinatral resources lias led to a panoply

of social problems. For exampl, *hen
mwwife and 1 went to Theatre 3 we were

"d we shouldnt walk back -~ and this in
downtown Edmonton. Obviously there
are enormous socia problemts requirin
study and solution. This is a major roMI0
9ocalsciences.

As far as music and fine arts, the
govenoment is already convinted of the
need for supportin& quality in these areas.'

What would you say abouthdat kind
of appeal?

".. pro q>erit7 trot natural 1
r ,un* bhas lea to apanoply"
of social prýoblemns... requiring
st*4y and solution>'

Dr. Gordîn .Kaplan, the
new universïy vice;-
president for fî'esearch, talks
to AU son Thom son about

hisrole in pushing for more...

fRESI EAF
E - p

1 Tht university is the Most preciaus
natural reiource of tht province. Thats
tht argument. Its impressive tô have a
look at industrial development ina tht
United States. Its almost all associated
witli schýoos of science and engineering.
Tht most important resources are those
which wilI prmit growth and develop
met ina tht future. 0f these, tht
universities are surely some of the most
important.

For example, ont of the big items of
goverrament expenditure, hospitals and
public htalth, is vital. But its dealing with
present problems. Tht future of medicine
is being determintd now in thé univer-
sitits by thtetpe of reseracli 8oing on in
medicine and science. Its vital ta look
after htalth today but evtn mare vital ta
"oo after the future.

T/,omson: What tise will you bt doing?
Dr. Kaplan: Id like ta set the involve-
ment of undtrgrads in research increase.
Its part of the educational process., No
student should get out of tht university

te... the quality of the universittes ss a prettyIgood indication of- the, quality of .rsociety"

LCHI

LIBRARY CARD
DISTRIBUTION

AND RIEVALIDATION
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without a taste of indépendeni
sébolarship. lha expensive, of course, as
anything thats worthwhike is. Its one of
the laws of thermodynamics .- the-
second law.,Er,ýgy.is needed an reverse
entropy her- enery in the forte of
dollars. Whats need. dbefore anything
else is a commitanent ta scholarship aM
rtserach. It's that commitment which
determines quality.

*Over tht next few weeks, l'il be
casing thç joint to set just what is going
on here.
Thomson: What is your own field?
Dr. Kaplan: Biochernistry. The interface
bttwéen immunology and biochemistry
actually. Im working on what happens
biochemically after lymphocyte receptors
are activattd. What happens biochtmnical-
ly ta make thi ceil synthesize DNA and
divide. We caîl ourselves lymphomaniacs.
T/,omson: WiVýyou have- time toý con-
tinue your resea rch hère?
Dr. Kaplan: l'Il make time. l'Il be in my
lab every day. I have a cechnician and a
post-doc and l'Il h ave students. I propose
ta stay active in my field. Do yau know
why? Since ont of my major -rotes is as a
missionary.for research 1I must be seen ta
be a practising member of tht churcli.
Tht other reason isI1 cant think of a more,
thrilling way of spending time.
Tbomjson: What is your background?
Dr. Kaplan: ive been a Canadian for a
long time. I've been litre 31 years. I'm
working my way gcross the country - tht
next step is the North West Territories.
As an undergrad I went to tht City
College of New York. It's an extraor-
dinary -institution - an urban college
without the facilities that make this
campus so agretable. ltsà a fret. public
college - theres intense competitbon ta
get in and ta survive. Then I was in the US
armny during the war and then 1 went ta
Columbia for my PhD. Then 1 went an
Dalhousie in 1950; I was there 16 years as

a oeso ofphysiology and biophysics.
Mfy f ield r ight fom tht start.lias been cel

-regulation. I went ta tht university of
Ottawa in 1966 as aprofe ssor' 0f
molecular biology and was there 5 yets
before escaping ta the West.
Thomson: Will you be teaching litre?
Dr. Kaplan: 'illbe teaching grad students
but 1 wont have mucli rime because of the
travelling this job entails.
Thomson: Row about public relations?
It seems ta me one of the political factors
Iacing for proper funding- is a sense in
tht government that people in g entrai
value the universities and what they are
doin?PD.Kpan.. Idid a ell of alot of that in
Ottawa and Halifax. 1 dont know how
muchlil11bc doing litre. I did radio and TV
- I had my own TV show in Halifax for
two summers. In Ottawa 1 did a weekly
radio science column every Monday
morning - a sort of poor man's David
Suzuki. In 1977 I was on Barbara Frumn's
As .1;I4appens with Isaac Asimov. The
public is fascinated by that sort of thing-
absolutely fascmnated.

Tbomsoou: Probably that what youare
sayinf; is legitimate but you have ta
cons der other dlaims, on the
Zovernments finances. Im sure thats the

lîn thy'dtake.
Dr. Kaplan: Yes, sure, thty have to
balancé what we say against other daims.
But the quality of the. universities is a
prttty good indication of the quality of t
society. Think of the United States
without tht big universities. Think of
California. Since the Second World War,
tht tconomy bas been centred, around
microeltctronics and microprocessors. It

gos on in the Silicon Valey around the
Universit of California at Berkeley andaou 0 d Stanford. Think of

Mascusetts, the other centre.of higli
technology. Al 0f it is withih 50 miles of
Harvard and MIT. Tht fundamental ideas
in science, engineering and medicint are
generated in the universities sand they
flow out ta, industry. What ont has to
encourage is a constant interchange
betwttn the universities and industry.



The beer-
ru.nneth ,over,

The place to be this week'is ýQuad for a relaxing way to
spend the afternoon. Featured are bands and beer, fot to
mention a dunk tank where cansuprth Fireman's
Burn Center and perhaps dunk people like U of A

prsiet yr oowt adSU president Phil Soper.
With the weather being as nice as it ha§ been recently, and
cold beer to enjoy, what a perfect Freshman Indoctrina-
tion WEEK THIS HAS BEEN. The Students' Union.
wishes ýto express thanks to ail who contributed their
time and effort to make it ail happen.

Feature by
Dave Chan and Ray GIGUERE

U of A president. Myer Horowiz thde pIWup.

Whattya mean, no more beer..,



Up m onesim ei wwu mu ieineiir aI
smopt pmuoiuç <lrothoef Roy iays.in
dtw m thâtone of bis favouite
p = w 'aotthe, legendar

n), ut in fact he was not of that
sdmlandlhs aval postioa is useful ire

.analyzing just ýwbt is wronig with the,
"bonesty and fttnri 'htoess"mveent.

Ille th iat Lenny aruce was in
favr o teere use of expl ves was

firny entrenched in thtpkù ini*c
the film Lau.y, though uPaul mKraCser

leny'sclocstftiend vîolently proe 1
thsýi.(William F. Buclyfone,

aoe.pted the fihm as the tru h)Lny
hinmif always maintained that he ol
used profanity if it'fit tht characer he was
mimiung, and he used it more judiciously

.than, say, the average taxi-driver.
rSexualwoeds became dirty, Lenniy

btlieved, becum we think sex irsef is
**darty" or shaniefuL<ie. because we ail have
hangups anci nerose about sex>). As long
as we have rimse hangups dirty words
,aueomntially arise tu reflect our state of

* Lenny rmkes s point in ont of bis
imést ddevtagtutines:

suppose ib tlem n be Omor sgM v
luit do« Ma kt, sbo, I moeta gô;ZZn
suppose 1 bàsw à record 'd lîke ber go bam
or) Ijwa u w vans s o L ber - ibe,,':no lacs>
no cma i iagé shere - bul bere he re I1
fv isaà diy word4Ican ý saygo ber,lwordd

yos comae go Mybot"
, Ad svhealthycomedian bas green
efletgo:= - e -nosation that 1

blmi MysbrA& gomib e r o a.aon
ilke nuaxs oy atI WO in 1 ba afteron,

iwo tbe Kiswni Club muees t/ar, tMon
"bçsw" is dean. Bdat tbrea o'ciock in the

tno * e...Christ, wbereIbboaheUcasa
00o ivrba sdean? ,Yos casa': Say botlto

aucic&so Yom sry Io :bin&, wbaw on'1
off.nd? Wààbis ia dean iord go sociw;y?
Wbas ja dean <orditbast mo>: ofend any
.b"...

Trailar. Tbarlc il, tialr.
'lViayos coma go My grailer?"

* IA 'W rgb:, :bere'l notbung dirty about
trailrs. Trailers are bon.ing and fisbin,
jmd 'Sae mvtreas. Yen,. < corrse 1P
c;o g* o Yourtrair. lVbereos1*JI

TMnide my botel romn."
IVby can$m' os t gsay, "7 wanuuIobcb

wirb ynand iz and isyos?" No, ils
"Comw n W" I1cbange Msy sbirs."Or

coffea . "LW s bave a capj o1 cof tt.
la foftyyeart co eeu'illbeanober

Y, >'word.
là Ïhort, it's flot that words are

oui&r*d dirty -ani thetefore the words
cpuse love *M ds« -problemns; chese

mrblernà latcb ent- words and make thtm
ratsieonelsfune" theseW"rd

sinmpky by 'eetn theni ver andi ever as
dit macms diti in tht -cutesy

song, Dirty WV"ds. Thtpersonaly
prbeWmS remitin am t du7 wil ouninueto

hi*mkaI parsang#sWbsu'o be

1.1 Yaush s a bluner, manhooti a strugit, olti

2.a o e lies te somun me eosary, but
btusraich n au lit
l. Thi~u peto S e~m? Doo'c forges cdl

4%lb ,e00«« of leing a bore s tu reU

5. Seé> astieuaion are nos as sutden as a
ùapire*bt theyartimr deadly in tht long

anti et the mime tint eno cloylng sweetness ani lightto. choke a generti on of kindly grantimothers.

tht w ouot into the open -that Lenny
r. ce macle bis art. But even bere he bas
beeti misinterpreted. as a prephet of
abeolute honesty. In bis autobiography
Lenny~ mentions that when he and bis wif
married they macle the traditional promise
of complete trutbfulness te each othar. He
thtn recounits tht spat that resulted whtn
lie horiestly confessedto te hr about an.
affair ha had just passed through, and the
lingtring mistrust this admission bred. Tht
nieraI ls;clear; silenoe is golden and
bypocrisy is a, large part of teniderness andi
cànsideration.

'But thetLet My People Corne cast
flaunts the truth: "Everybôdy likes te
screw" they sing. *«I want a mân with
halls, asserts a cowgirL Andi worst.

Everybody ever tht age of thirteen
knows this, cf course, but by fourteen they
realize that saying it out loud and in an
earnest mariner produoes strange looks.
There is riemSr rason for sressing such
obvions truths than thare is to dwell onth
mninutiat cf salivaing and masticating, Just
because eating is pleasurable.

Se much for tht musicals thtrapeutic
v~alue: What about its' artistic inerits? In
brief, it bas virualiy none.'

The music was *fifth-rate,
melodramatic, Soand ofMssic schloclc, the
siiing was ragd and off bey, the dancing
only sligbtly abve th level of Creative

Y ogr Housewives, thare were ne
chorograhedroutines e oept for a few

kiddints whicb were badly syncbed, andi
the Îokes were strictly Bob Hope tejects:

> O*0,%Iook (an acter as licking whipped-
cream off a banana), a dairy quten!"

-Dumb-iir-up hurnS er(.g. a lady
atoemptsag fellatio cS nhastily, tacts up

nougatooth oit), bed puna ( .g. a

6,. B"b, ergo surn (1 drin, eeoe1amn).
7. Tht majoeis of huduntis temind mne of in
omragucanýg rying té ploy the Vadlim.

S.Goti litaMantht doc=or akes tit fée.
9. In thet«srnoils of our rapily changink
socity there Iia rneéti po refIecon pur values
od consider dmtheas iuti f attenmm on.ea
inequiies exi -wh rite s povercyanti nee
ami dfficulties of coMnmunication, andi we munt
conider what coni le don t o overcotét thest

10. I arn tilil larning.

Thoàday, -5tpýair 10, 1981.
I

country singer caibed DoIl
Hard-on) and nudgte.nudige-wink-wink
salaciousness ail made it semr like a replay
cf Engneering Week Skit Night..

lin between tht groaners were songs
about the pureness and wonderfulness cf
love anti its various subspecies:

Takas a lot of lima
to build up urt

insipid would bc tee genereus; there was
-enough cloying sweetntss and ligbt in
them te gag an armny of Barry Manilows.

But enough, you say, weren't there any
redemring aspects te the play? Weil tht
epidermal displays wtrtas n*oesexpected(if ne more> and ithe ligbtiag wo com-
petently donc. Aside from tdat, nothing.

0f course, as 1 stated asth begiaing,
-. ... :.l m ,nnriu rp. nr

Ad naaseam. Cailing 'these songs msi mr! eot

r M M--M M M MM -M-- mm- -mm -- M---w -

I* Student *TUOcEN tU'UINg

Generai Faculties Councl
I Committees

1)The Parking Appeels Commit»e, which Is a committeecf the*
Off!ce of the Vice-President (Facilities #Md Services), bs seeking a

1 stùdent nominations to f111 vacancles for, one unergraduate a
0 student regular member and. on. graduate gitemnate member for l
l'the forthcomlng year.I

(3 he Selctlo Committe. for the replacement of the-Head*
Libaranrequires one undergradtiate and one 9raduate student.*

(4__ho Generai Facultios Council i WdMl1¶Co 7eMPM mmm», whose pup 8ei to investigate pg>IIC n and pra:cttojwtimth I8
1 rspet to the level of undergraduate writinq sk1iIlisi the 1
8Uiestand further, to monitrterlted matters of the 1

greading competence of underamduate, requires one uin-
*dergraduate student (NOT f rom, Arts).

*Term of Office: immediately to 31 March 1982.I
i. Deatiline for Application: Frlday, 18 $eptember 1981. I
#: For .Applications and/or' Information, contact Elizabeth'
le Lunnhey, Vice-President Acadernlo, Room 259 Students"
*Union Building, 432-4236.

Um IM -mm «"nm
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Conzservative vs.

Thunder on'the Right,
Alan Crawford
Pantheon Boc>ks 198W0

review by Peter Micha1yshyn
It may corne as some suréprise-to thés

*w hose nourishmnt a s their hatfo
conservarives that William F. Buckleyjr.i
considered - b y others, most frequentl
desèrjped as on the right - a liberal hacl

Buckley, columnist George F. WiL
and arttnmes een Ronald ReMan, ar
fingered as "soft on the world' by th
.1new" right wing In Anwricati politics,v
tels author Alan Crawford in a recen

"Thunder on the Right-. he Politicsc
Resennànent is its titie. It is must readiq
for thelse who suspect rhehselves of beitr
conservative,- yet are disturbed by th

extremnisni ,of the <orçcs of thwelgt td th

Crawford, a journalis: writininuJtsr
prior tw Ronald Regan fpesdniat
sweep last November, attacs nd ridicule$
the self -styled "New R'Rht" conserva .rivs
with~ the âeal and coànfie-of an od
conservative sure of a kilt.
The Newý Rig/.i is essentidly

poqpuli.t, fnot.. cotisefftviy

teeXtreU&iSUI U[ the LNew ftIgliOMl. £Ki4U i~
The New Risht zqually disd4ina 4 iguerie

B*ckey fer supporrung former Presideor miion Anse
.Câzter's Panamna Canal treary, for bis fundappaIs
evident if not unequivocal supiport fortion i Conf
kme-àst and$y ri$hts, for hbw traits- iuch asdi

Tc T wit: the "New Rigbtists' cail ei gca rinsm wiw um lte our
thetuselves conservatives for 'chaflgPi .n Galbraith.ï
obvious cotrtadiction of trtis; their 'Sta ey n, he Newa R ' ir t
m~overntnt is essentiaiyppultHfots fo l Reagn either, ter the
conservatively chrtist, ir-adnngoufr

ro hercieBuker o Ot ot1976 Repulican noic tion race whicb]l
support America.-t o Gera L4jFord and in wlslchC

They are reacrionstries who would in Rey. h, semodurate lUhard Schweicèras
jerry Falwell's worids, '*$4ap Coiunisrs hsrnigmth a encniee
on their foreheads and tend rhem bac oht uinmaelelasbt csded

Russa."too> much the politician.
Their program, sc si s nldseswentially anti-political ,ielgep,(
gain ega-corporations i h m holing any compromise to the decadeit A
làr - egovern enrepinste, aan gforces of liberalism -to be -intolérable.

Ia1govrnentinthti~rne~( (The last politician the New Riîtirv
pscitary direct dtmocracy, attacdUtg liked wsSioAew n nywe

ý:aert libramndoheriesen faed1of aRichard Nxnf aedimpeachmentdedthe

Bitial Jassw. osprcyb Buckley, representing thte eical sie,

w ily Eastern lberal esalsmnPaasJin called for Nixods rçslgnarion during
-Nelson Rockefeller's backard, ,New,________________

Righrisrs-se only radical change -ý a Tere s i " osiàn1A
-. conservarive revolurion - es the ogresman 4n

se make Anierica grear again. -. ;ýý' âD n d .. wbose offie Î
or Philosophically the New Right ûr- -Mt , -DlonaId o1n1ce

is ruprs the dichotomy of freedom vs. order adbffled with por"aits of
lithat mIles conservarive thinkin; thefr Q piM Caby nd blen
*kinrerprerarion is freedom forth Truc

il, Believers ro impose order on everyone else. -dictator Ajugidtto Pinochet.
x-e But Crawford repeatdly observes ir is
it. fundamenrally unconservative in an y but .- Accompanying such political
so the mosr oppressive and distatorial cir-', bsrinanoe is a. legîslarive influence in
rit cumstances to advocate. uphenval of atsy Wishingron limit.roahfdon

éstabtishtd order; if only for tht simple f mItge representarives led by Jesse Helms
of reasont that, as history"shows,1 the airer- of North Carolina and Larry McDonald (a
ig native will probably be worse.Yet the New Georgian whost office a s- adorned witli

ng Raghtas one believes in the wisdoni, if not portraits of joseph MÈýCarthy and Chileara
he tht possibility, of such radical change. diktatoi Augustu Pinochtif). .L

in eshigton. The Stop- RA fros
speak for thl*mselves.

Waiiting at the side are orgassizations
like Guis Owners of Aorica, Coissrvaie.
Caucu, thé NationaConservativePolital~'
Action Commnittec (NCI)AC>, and dozens,
,more. Crawford oncludes that in $Pîte of
their radical craziness and polidrcal inep-
tud, the New -Rjgiht is a oedco oro
(he esctmareste fourth inost po-werfful) in.
Arnerican politics, and growing. ,

But as he notes, hey ire nor cotiser-
jastives.,

zen

TEXAS
INSTRU"'MENTS

Ti-55 TIM55

*10 memories
* Fuit statistical -functions
* 32 program steps
* Metric conversions

S.R. $59.95

OUR PRICE $49.95

CAMPUS DIGITAL SHACK
9 113 - 112 ST, HUB MALL

432 -0521

WE .CARRY THE FULL LINE' 0F TEXAS IN-
STRUMENTS CALCULATORS AND MEN'S AND

LADIES' DIGITAL QUARTZ WATCHES

/'flmatsdq~ $s~g~*r ~

Attention.
FACULTVOAT

STUDENTS'-
If your primary. area . of conoelration is in

Anthropology, Art aM D.çseign'l, Claisici, Comparative
Literature, -Germatuac Languages, i, Philosophy,
P.ychology, Religious Swudies, $1avk énd IEss Eum~pean

Studies, or Sociology, nominatid"n'is of student candidates f »r
thé 1981-82 Faculty ùf Art Represenitative Couacil will be
conductef during the periodý froen Septeul*ber 24 to- 26-
(noon(.

Eligible Students: An~y full-tim eu0dergiaduate
Student registered in a -degree prôoram in the Faciu1ty of
Arts is eligible to standý for elction ifroni the depatmennt of"
his/her primary concentrâtiom Pk?1enote thàtam-tüdcut
standing for'election fioni a given departmentý,,mg,, have
been nominated by at leurt two..«her students fus* ébat
department' and that students will need iheir SmtsËi'
Union Ideritificaj*on Card Mi order'te vote.,

Terni of, Office:, October 1, 1981 to june 30 >1902

Méetngs:Council norinaliy ulets tnoea tmoth
thrughout the: academnic session.

Drop HXO RL L250 SU between 0800 andi 23oefor further infoor an:,
application.. Training nights Sept. 21 & 23, 7-10 p.m.

for additlona inf-ormation re: nomination and eloctlon-procedures
consuit the depâtmnt officelIp the Arts Faculty (of your area cilo o n ç .Ir uelo n

P ý
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kw«p" SVConsttaton and Eylaw

Term of offioe Immediately tç 31 May, 1982

ADMINISTRATION BOARD

Requires 2 studeit-at-atgembeürs

Duties Aid in preiparation, of Students' Union budjt
Make recommendationswùth repect to cub and fraternity

=rappications-foc non-bud5eedexpenme

Terni of office immediately te 31 Mach 1982

ACADEMIC AFFARS BOARD

Requires I1swcfrn-at-laraememiber

Duties >Remnnd coStudenrs' Coancil on'acadeic elatons and

Adylme md assi Vio-Posi"et(aoedemic> on implementa-
tion of Sudens UNION POU)CY
ItProuxoo coordination and ooperation with -faouhy
assodiationsand deprtmental dubs
Consider applications for financial usssta n ronsfacuy h

associations and depertnental clubs.

Deadime for Applcations: Friday, 18 Sept. 1981

For naplications and/or. information, contathtei Students' Union

4=pt«iye OfficJRoom 259 Students'-Voioa B»ildi«gj 432-4236.7

VYwou tei Ual pValPM, hIplusga?

(Kodacolorfil 110, 1M, l3Smm>

In by 9W OA.M,

WANTEDi
.iUshers/Usherettes

for

LET MV
PEOPLE
COME

e
e

e

e
e
e

(a hÎtmusîcaiaboIt seX)
STonight until Sun.. Sept. 18, :.

SUB Theatre requires
volunteerpeople

S(you receive a pairof comps).:
* y

APPLY TO GERRY
SUB Theatre

4324764-



sprots
This Ai tcruai nwppr ofsot(asicanboyho

wotks here; it's in our consiin), and beigappitted
etor finly iesnme a chance to tilt t ue yfavorite

wîndmILs T hit:hencefurrh, -the -GatWay w llno louget
differentiate between mens' and woes thleitiotms. Ail
will be Golden Bears, or nothing at ail.

1This mnakes more dmha. modicumn of sense if you think
about it. In theory, or so we shuuld hopei ail athietîc at tins
universîtywre created equat AUl shoukt'be of -equal mnterest,
based on merit alunie, and-not the ides tdut omeý*s'sthetcs,
should be heloI separate thruugh, themaintenance of a sepàkate.
identity.

Besides, the names they corne up w ith are su godawfull
"Pandas"! "Dinaies"! "Huskiettes1 or Odn'fs salie! Lad
PronghornsÉ"! AAAAAAAGGGiCGGHH4HHH!!!!! It'sai
eaough to malce one perdu one's dinner, to lapse into our other
tongue (messy, that).

The implication of these cutsie diminutives, y'see, is that
womrens' athletics is (are?> somehuw less important or less
vital than me'ns'. I.don't happen to think su - and if there is
anybocdy in a position cd power (ver at the Phys. Ba complex
who dcies, then we got trouble right here'in River City.

Now there are those who wiil say "Hey,,Skeet, it doesn' t
mat ter, dues it? Pandas isn't an offensive naâme - yer making
somethingi out of nothin;!" Alweil md fiSee' and if Pandas
is coul and inoffensive, tUn we'll cai the mont' teamn Pandas.
How dues that grab you, guys?

Now I realize that confusion would result if we took ta,
referring tu every spo 1rtlng event as "Golden* Bears ths' -ot
"Golden Bears v thip else." Su some.ditferentiation wil
have to b. ade.,But I- mudi rather~ write "Bears' men's
basketball" or "Bears', womens'ý basketb*.W' than "Pandas
busketbI." And, bonus of bontuss (boni? ), soine sports won t
change at al (football,1 chW example; field hockey. cari.b.

ferrted to as Bei field hockey without ousing confusion,
ether, I presurne).

xThe qfuestion has been raised: Just how demneaning is, the
pord "Panda'' Well, pandas thcmwslves are certainly nu.

phovers. But what ia the popular conception of the panida?
omethin cuteand roly-pcily? Sorry, folks,ý but if womea ca

b.-every. bit as athletic as mean,"they should be givea equal
~oetneatinitan a"tas seemingly-t¶"ig as ateaniname.

And they should be able to hold on tu their own identity at the

same rime.

Ha!.
Now that Ive annihilated
BAZ, I'm once agàin the
dominant cartoon character
on campus. The jokes on,
yMu

WANTED
Part-Urne staff for Information Desk
Shifts: Monday-Friday 4:00 p.m. -

8:00 p.m.; Saturdays 11:30 - 3:30Y

Pieuse inqutre ut Information Oesk,
Main Floor SUB.

Student Couns.ling Services
&Facuity of Law

Pro-Lw Orientation -Seminar
deelgned for students who -tive questions or desire more
Information about proe-Iw and/or Iaw.

1rhureday, Sepo. l7th, 1981
4.C0-.30 P.M.

Tory [,Ctur.Teatr(L»-2)
Prewters:

Mms.AmneHompSkudsnl Adi»sorFéculiv of Law

Ph= oTOUa fM"

Raucous wrestlingL at U of A
(F4itor's note: lb. IoUqw"g OS
reprùsed axa cily diasù was
ilvered b ii.spois desk. W/e

cowJd't bave don.ý better if wo'd
M.ed.)

So e>ou thinir yer tough? The
University of Alberta Wtestling
Teain. ants you. We wiaM takeé
your nïijble under developed

,and p4sicaDly cor P litie body
and iurn you intp a huidng brute.
catpable of deendiyorself

The first Golden Bear
WrestlingTeamnmeeting wiltake
place on Monday, Septemüber 14,

1981 at 5:00.pin. WI-39 (West
,wing uf the Physical Edon

Absolutely nu expeenome lu

daily practce(Monday, ens
day and Frida, 400-5:30pin,
Tyuesday and Thursdy, 5;00.30

The teai s omposed of 12:
welght dosses ranging froi 112
pou" ods ta *vyweight. 1The,
travel schedule is intensive with
tqumnaments beingheld in Van-
couier, Thunder Bay, Rogina,
Montana, Sakatàoon and Cahgary.

Sc, f y thr* are tai

contact sport .SM fasina
~umosweo- comnstoi
n- u* ua fZout what.

wtçsiing ise s a albout Ini

oiffî%ice7)wth*9
queptions yçumýay hâve regarci

theiiflrh*se0on.

Getyur :ntramuraI moving q
by Gamnet DuGray

Tired of _Missip4 weih?
Want tu supefvise weaght-lifting
instruction at the sarne tirne?

The menfs intraaf=rl office
is looking for avid weight-hifters
who use the facilities iégûlarly, to
sîgn-up for "user-crws" whù
watch for weigbt thefts as well as
to supervise instruction of weight-

itin fr others at the same neie.
Dedicated peuple are needed for

bohthe dyan evening shifts.
For fute info rmation please
contact the en's office in é
Iower fluor of the P.E. building or
call 432-3614.

The ever-popular "Suamp
around Alberta" jogging prugrain

*1iw rt srarted once agantc
motafter a sommer break
The prograru which runs

fromn September 23,.1981 to April
7,.l982, bas nu entry deadline but
ayone can sign-up at afly of the

Campus Recrelition offices on or

after Wednesday, September 23 tcn> Putt tu.be hld ut-
The 'showicasebesidç h Ên nn15th Putt on Sau-

ýmen'sco-rec office wiDli Ist the day, Sepentb 19 betweq* i4
designated tr" siiarked out in p.M.
kilomeresas we asthetrackor FinaIfr i X. 4u"elt
around theç ice arexta. Weely dcparunbr e nt d*Id
totalsshould be handed 4nto the k.gue ' b ipu Thur#d4y,ý
men s or woniei>sIocr equp- Septéneber. 1 at WabdsoêaN&
ment room end wili uhen ne ichool widt dtheuÀtkiv deadfine e t
disr layeê'i the sho6wcase the for one pi. at di héwn/o-oeC,

fol wnweek office on Mondày, Se$iend>bsr
Vit hthe çucthoeko l Get uhose entries in now.'

underway that means 'tuhear
already som eesr edie
forth intramuralir nMs. With ail the Sa $=

The ýý$ mi ý0-idor ettiescoeiing o ins week
soccer detdlines areici the men' s a bgdeûiaod for OfficiailjfIsàà
department Thursday, Sepenber football'andi soccer ia the men% s
10 ati1 p.m. area and for softbal la the

As wvell the Archéty tourna- woflen' and co-rec departments.
mnent for men and womeui aid the Thére is no experienc
mnens Golf tournment are nec2suty as a chii wil be beld'
scheduled fur a one p.n> deadine ro >the atm ou t chadila
on Tuesday, Septerebe 15 and = -cclofficial wiil be paid e600
Tuesday, Septeamber. 22, respec- for each gae tint h. or dhe
tively. officiates. Sign-up . ow in. the

September 15 is eothma's/co-rec or wmens office,
women s deadline, for thei golf, betwe 12-1 p.rm andi 4m5 p.s

-SPORTS,
Womien's Bears volleybafll
Mens Bears- socer.
Women*s tepmegymnnastica
Women's Dear'j basketball. -

-Bemr' wrestling

PLACE
WI-38 PhysEd. Bdg.-
Lister Hall Field
E-OS Phys. Edi BIdg.
'ElI-20OPhys.EdM Blg.
WI-39 Phys. Ed. Bldg.

DATE,
Thora. sept, 10
Thurs. sept. 1,

Mon. Sept. 14
Mon. Sept. 14
Mon. Sept. 14

5-00 pa.
6:00 pi.m
5-00 p.ni.
5:00p.m.

Sport team practice tinies

V.C.. 80K EXHANG
Sp.8-118, 1981 from 10-4 p

Rooms l142, ý1 40t, 16,SUB.
Rlecelving ...... .... s ,t 8.9,

Seiing. ept.10, 11, 14, 16'
Returna .......... ....Sept. 16, 17

4pnie, atq
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Good news
The latest word froin the Soviet pohtbtkro is: "..the

practice of socialist developmnent once again convinces us how
"mportant it is for a Conimunist Party to be strictly guided by
Lcninise norins of party life."

Thm*> goodness. For a while there (as they pursued a
'«realistic economic poiicy vithout incurring an excessive debt
with the capitalistic states"),I1 wasn' t sure the U.S.S.R.sti was
committed to world socialist revolution.

Now their position is dear. Pay no attention téi R<*ald
Reagar's daims that PoiancV troubles foreshadow the
"-beginr* of the end of communism". The politburo apsures
the worf that Poland merely is displaying "acute- crisis
phenomenon" - a situation that undoubtedly would 4 verse
îtself if only the Western bankers would forego their.%0-odd
billion ii oins and leu Poland ger owith the péop1es
revolution.%

To confuse the issue, there is the gr4wing suspicion that
the Soviet Union is no more 4mmunist.ban Ronald Reagan
is conservative. For examnpç heed theiLbervances of Doug-
Wahlstén of the Anti-lmperialist Alliance, Calgary branch.

Wahlsten says the forisu of ownership in the U.SS.R. are
zn socialist. Even thouih there is state ownership of
propety, the real owners are the small straturnof bureaucrats
and not the working people. (Reminiscent of the Powý
structure of American unions.)

This can be seen, he says, by how the weaith is distributcd
in the country. A smnall upper stratum receives hi$h salaries,
favors, and privileges to the extent that the ratio between
workers' ana bureaucrats' salaries is from. 1: 10 to 1: 30.

0f, course, Wahlsten's facts may be disputed. But
assuredly they are as.reliable as those from the Angela Davis
types in oui midst who would tell us tbe U.S. alone is
responsible' for Soviet- crop failures, am.ng other world
disasters, while other friendly sociaIist ;p'ations look on

~'peacefully, aghast.
Now, I'n>,not by habit a reactionary, but it would be of

t reacomfort to know just where the Soviet Union stands on
its ideol1ogy. It.doesn't matter that the U.S.S.R. is a cruelly
repf4hsuive totalitarian state; i subtier ways, so is the U.S.

-Wbat matters (czorrect me if l'ni wrong) is the degree to
wbid -the Kremlin et al adheres still to Lenin's Marxist
fantauims For -if at some point the Sovie4' zeal for world
donmtion is sufficiently watercd down, pèrhaps we wil be
able to stop worrying about invasion and stop spendîng
bilhiom on deensive weapons and get on with improving the
human condition.

Well, the fantas begins with the teady disslution of the
suite after the overthrow of capitalis.Tat's stiipendn,
How about the prcdiçtion that al wars are founided in
capitalism? Tell it to Çzechoslovakia. But this - that the
working class condition in the West will progressively worsen
and becomne intolerable until the masses are reduced to total
Coverty? Quoting Solzhenitsyn, if only the U.S.S.R. had such

berab povret.
Weil, titis hasn't been pnuch help. If it's true that Marx is

dead to Red Square, then the non-ideological Kremliners who
hgive lip service to communist principles must really be just
ordinary, rua of the mill imperia4ist dogs.

Thus,Soviet history bas bee1a show of onpmapsI
on the American yankee imperialist dogs, who've beçnn
ideological ail aloig. Tit for tat. But how to explain that tp the
proletariat?PerMihysn

Steal, from the rich
Dear Gateway:,

A very inteïèsting article
appeared over the sumer ini the
Swmmer Times, the Gtteway's
sumrmer substitute, called TLet's
be a littie grateful," written by
David Cunningham for the U of L
Meliorist. It's too bad it didn't
reach the larger audienoe of the
Gateway.

T he article was an attempt to-
remind us, as we go about our daily
lives here, that we are very
fortunate people, compared to
most of the world's people today
and to our ancestors, whose
efforts and sacrifices built our
good fortune; thus, wc -ought to
see how terrible it looks when we
lapse into lazincss or self-

fhat is certainly truc, and not
the outcomc of a "liberal guilt
complex." But ifwc don't "be corne
martyrs and give ail [out] wealth
to Third World countries," (the
one political act the article men-
tioned, only to re;ect it) what else
should wc do?

Perhaps those of us whoF,*re
living together should get married
to placate our revercd pioncer
ancestürs?

It might well be good if we
determincd to attend class more
regularly, and bc more diliget in
our studies - but peopl who
aren't doing that for their own
sake aren t-going tostart doing so
because of feeling sorry for thÎose
not fortunate enough to have the
oportunity for a univcrsity

ýWell, I'd like to offer a little

suggestion. No, not -don't give ail
your wrealth away, but give a little
more"; a laudable idea, but in itself
flot nearly a true acknowledge-
ment of th e moral responsibility
imposed by our privileged status
(although it -has the virtue of
being useful to the poor
themselves).

Does our relative prospcrity,
which we are determined to
continue enjoyîng as long as we
can, come what may, anyhow,

Ins uran ce
freebies

The following ingies have
been submittcd to tLi Gae wy by
Campus Security and Traffic
Director W.F.G. Perry, with the
hopes of indoctrinating students
with the need go be 5 tcurity
conscious - mecmorize and
repeat:

'FalI is here,
The time you like,
But don't forget
to lock your bike."

"Concentrate
during study sessions,
But keep an eye
on your possessions."

enable us to do some things that
the poorer cçuntries cannot whkh
will benefit thcm as well? Yes .
and these are things which will
help us maintain or own
prosperity, which is itseif flot so
secure these days.

The current energ crisis,
coming mineraIs crises, and so on,
are problems'which are bcginning
to affect us. We may be very we[l
off right now, but it isnt really
clear we're going to stay that way.

The article noted "niost of
the students ... are.. so culturally
myopic that a change in the
setting of a thermostat is enough
to send ripples of apathe.tic
outrage niueruring through the
platonic couches. Most of you do
.not have the foggiest idea as to
how well off you are, neither do
you care."; true enough, but these
changes in the'settings of ther-
mostats znay not be as insignifi-
cant as Mr. Cunningham seemed
to think.

Ouir priviegd poition gives
us the chanetoprform the kind

ofrsach into fsion power,
miedicine, space exploration, and
similar ambitious ventures to
bring about rosferit ' health,
and'purpose for ai of the earth's
billions. To abolish not just
poverty, but perhaps mortality..
for the individual and the species.

If wc just use our good
fortune to enjoy it while it lasts,
then we dont have much daim-to

Yours sinoerely
)ohn Savard

the ,'real" world

EDITOR - Pteor MlcheyaMAPIABING - mur yRum Oamo
'NEWS - W* Opkln&Wd env uHarris

PRSunoN F~Cook

SPORtTS - MichaelSknt

pfflro - n
CLOP - rd-Wnt

The Geway ttis e newapper of thes tudenta of thse Univb, âii
of Miierta. th a ,readerhlp of more thon 25000 thse Gatwway is

publa.dy la ro.'Ito, th Sudnta Uio, Teaay ad
Thurd~aurIg tu wnte aealon Cotenswetis rnonabllty

editrlei au ulttn ban eitoreibouTioalgI..Al

othe opiion arealgnd b tis paty eprnaon ham aCop
de>dlin u non onay.andW.n~~1~....i.e.... t......a

Staff dits issue: Ahriddi. the puck s dropped.l'à scooped up by TearCanada.
Jordan(justioe) Peterson "ktes past Ben Yeevonsky into the TeaniUnads
zone Hes looking &!mund He pases it behind the net to Dsve<freedom> Be
oit. lie throws ith ptAlison Thompeoovskymnd o go P equality
Hammnond. He'skatu'aM down çh m bin Hue mdhhhWbs dc

Jim Millero,. But then'u £$9 penalt. MTlkm nou ik gu o E CguEr
far).avi. He's Pm I jstSumndr SHAWY!OV. Hes bit by DAVID

He flipsit p"c to Gamnet(capitalism> DuGny...andt"eysoref,

'/'flundm~r, S.peeuuiber 10, 19S1

FRCE~D TorERMIP»wer

YO J9 FOZZY LI FE!

LETTERS, TO THE EDITO-R



.C'ominunist-c
The, Commzunist Partn, lamQaopôlies. This cannot b'%ie4

Alberta is one of the five pobitical by any si4ge group or p
partis £ri hSi ie pnwaoe. nstemd, we c ri tr

hai~the samw rsghts anddeýat. the Ù S. m' doniutlc
siiiies~ under the law as moaopolUes. Such uniqv oeuld b.

ai eother parties.- We ae par fôrmed around a program of
of the Commuii t ir ofapu1*qwk Spf h
Canada, which for riearly Ôy a s>bas pliyed a leading roie in
defending the interests of work-[ a w y

We hive consistntnly defend.-
ed the demnocratic rights of th<'
Canadian people, so often
threatened by higbusinessan4,its
Liberal andd Tory.governmnents.

But the Gommupist Parn'y
does non iimn in seif mc winffing
inprovienenns i1h the capitalist
system. We fighn for socialism:
the end of exploitation of nman by
mai, and the polinical power of
the warking people, flot the

.Peogple who love.newspapers
should snay put and surround
thenmslvu. with large reading
roonus. I wish 1 had nalen my ownu
advice a long nâme sgt>inutead of
keaving-:nsland formé forei$n-

sPtafe nomhdr, trailnhg folios,
beinci me as a giant p4eirchase.

Tereading rocin 1 aw hbave
about me as 1 write is big but
defiient. In conais tooo many

ple; dëm
state; and~
oi bonhi

n of the ightsa
aM Eno1shi

'shortage overseas
unsold review cS (r elu~anent wherc 1I jmlikely tco fna ire thegood Peo

1review copy Of zrhles 'ofyidda bscndband copy of cGe#4 would nOf
ot e Ca0). .woke ,one mur- -Thaï's ihy 1 waÎ delighted to wen1wat optS

Fnig raging ac the abseence of find, in the heights of second floot nrl i''tia
oertain papors 1 lovc,- loe so SUD these rnaaerpieoes of ctft- tt<Yg"0* dmu hat 1hd lentand so lost pus wit~ and not thurnbe4 d, ndGaiewy offices,' ,
tîtèm - aq4 in advandns age, batteredbuntshiand sntnw ao uadents' Union Bu
wished nu refead and ireread ;gan.pcotecte 1bo ope.I atforth and atmb or

tHow to get hold of temn? Tre other people to ed t
areno nsund on h ot-mgiie editiqns, btIa

'he Boer Garden -Upad- Coming
Frîoday Sept e il1

The Thieves/T,
11l:00-1 2:00,

Di riwoodie

acoy f8yde

12:30-1:30 2:00-3:00 p.m,

RATT

Sept. 19

Hank/New Riders of thePurtpe
Sept. 26.

The Crit ies/Oscar'Wilde
Oct.-3
The-Villans

R ATT,

Hot Cott'age Sept.
8:00 PM
Students .$2.00

10-12

Non-students $3.00

sept. 171
Spt. 24-26

Oct ý 1-3
Oct D.-1

Rockin-itis
Informer

Snakedýýanicer.
The Thieves

Tickets at HUB ticket off ice
$5.00 advance $e.00 at the door

Who Is
RoyY Youngp

YOUNG?
For a nimber of years, Roy lYoung bas

been o frsend and afeiow 1mSwsan.
frU;iiioU7U cur e, nth-o # oo dge :bat

and contemporowy piano vsriaosty,knsown
tbr oixtiE#rope -and sbé United

"saccssfid i1slis;ion my own tigh:,il ît'bat
Réjy Ytung ïs one of the Mosbig/dy

muJs*csaWns of oar era.

M-Dav'icI'BowIe

oei~

'I

SagE

l'PC



r.. ftur
by Tom Hawthornie for

Caoadiàn Universty Prss,
The e#r-inch wed of pr

f«sted sheets struck the podIum
with a thud, tottering bulefly
before plungng * Sfoiof l
to the lo. hs, sEL sno

Ioerw4 editor Steve Hume ad-
mitted, were the More than one
million words the pav'seditr

ý*d"refroiWî ubliconsump-

Net that the tories were Of
poùr quality, Humoe explained,
becausein fict they certaiiy nmet

binevepapers standards. 1hw
rejects mnerely could nor fit înto
the J0571M15"conscciaus" 15 -percent alloimeat, ahter adver-
tisernents, for international news.
"A journalier is bired to bé a
filr" Humç _Wid. "We are peid
io go throuh t"is tuffY*

AMd with Zood reason. That
s*amenigtthe recued wire opy
pauvaed no end of amusement for
two "oxn would-ba Cronkites.
Elephants rescued in Zimbabwe.
Monk Skyjack.s jet to Learn
Religious Secret. Omelette-
Preparation Heam Up Trial

Wm*m'pegfree-lance jour-
nalist Eric 5 ills dripped with
sarcasm wben describing some o
the more obvious cases of distor-
tion in foreign coverage at an
Edinonon converence on The
international News Blues beld in
May. One ABC-TV correspon-
dent, in the midst of a virtual civil
wsar in El Salvador, reported that
support f ot the rebels was falter-
i& as civihians opted out of

revolution on weekiends for mnore
trca -timnes at the beach.

ll'nUe5SMail bave cars," MilIs
,ai&"even thou El Salvador is
the, porest nation in 'Latin
Amenoe,4and they st.dropthefr

wSpon toot h beach every

The beach themne also belped
one Anerican journalis'sjromo-
liSOf, iUruuya a tor Stpot.
Although al apretences to
democrayhave been eiminated
and ail poitical acrity declated
iliegal, crprter duly noed for
bis readets that this loss of
Jreedom wasnr of reats~i&Wcance since"al iil
enovemneats are on the wanedun
the surrnmer. beach monrbs

tearms stetched outin
Iront of hinm, the Ax*ricàn
.television reporter muet, bave
thoght the roadblockt chedt a bit'W annoying routine. The soldiers
$gave no su etin that something
was arms t thesi, unbelicvall,
aoung Necaraguan- soldier wdlk-
etowards the prone reporter,

ainied hie rifle, and with an
imperceptrible squeeze blew the
reporter s head off. The execution
stunne d the millions of
Amnericans who watched the
news that day, becominganother
ofthose harsh iae fwrthat
become ingrained on the psyChe.

With the death of a cingle
,American television . reporter,
Americans suddenly "discovered7"
Nicaragua and ire revolution.

"Wbat we &et is a coveragelimited ro a kind of crisis state,"
says jacques Marchand, publisher
of --Motb,'1Jones magazine.
".places appear and disappecar

agan. Thle coverage in the U.S.
md Canadan prees promised us
that a bloodbath should occur if
the nationaliste win, -followed by
economnic collapse, societal
"collapse. Well, that didn'r happen.
Eroidop out of the oews.

gObviou)Psly there are racist
andnaionlitic motives." And if

the death of a single American
rep orter in Nicaragua or rhree
American nuns in El Salvador, cari
create such a furor in the midet of
bloody civil wars, the media bas
created a scale of values,
Marchand says.

said the scale would
work out -that 30,000 urban
workers would ha slaughtered
with little adverse publicity, or
300 students, or 30 facultY
unembere. "And, of cours,,
Marchand offered, -50,000 facuhty
members woud bave to ha kiiled

to t attetionof ont
Iran, he says, bas virtually

faed b-Aceinro ca Totally Invisible
Nation. "Similarly, the threat of
the Ruesian jugrnaut through
Afghanistan toth Persian Gulf
bas ot talcen place. Bu tno matter
for we've suddenly diecovered
Crommuniets in El Salvador."

Hugh McCuilum says virtual-
th nyreporring we ste from,

lSaladr is of non-analytical

GRANTS

A"y person, institution, opr5Ion or society

endeiavours to apportioft its funide equll be-
wsen pflic Institutions eueh as universties
muid Cheprivate scto« uc swâ idustrIesor

Joint fundlwNh IndustrIesor Ivdlvdual la of
consldera e ntéreçt ho the BOardof rustes

r o o sai- Wnrecoe wConuldraIn,

2atlooet dîfoltls aCoetJSsnefICAnalyste of
EswomnmsntalImpacts *# Energ reource de-
velopimmn d the ewvlMron MeNt * P Obl f
the naurl wtonnmnt *Uwbe %muralpoilu-

Cla coto mi ny otheroatd comce.

bod y counts.1 McCulum. ealror of
the liberal UW$ed Cba'rcb i
Obrerver, repoited f rom Eli
Salvador- Iast Auguer. lThere he
found only three journaliste fromn
the Western media: it Reuters1
stringer f rom Costa Rica, an NËC
recporter ini trouble wiith manage-
nient" and cssenrially ignishejd,
and a United Press International

stringer froni Columbia, who

* AGAI

MEI
MOG
Journalists ,with d
ol' interational lm
take on the old scl

wanted to go homeé afrer receivin
death thrtars.'t was not as if the
re*olution had biled to heat up.
More than t1200people had been
assassinated or murdee by tht
time he arrive&6.

"Face jr, the North American
and European press dots a coin-
plerely louey job of covering the
third workLd Until the next riles,
El Salvador wui sink back inro the
oblivion thar the mass media
thinks it deserves."

McCulluni said hic visir ro
ZimbabýW after thte lection of
Robert Mugabe revealed "corne of
the mosr exc'iig erories Ive mun
inro for corne rime." Yet the

Deadllne for submlission of application for
grants ls October 15, 1961. Early sulxnlslonl la
advlsed. Ail applications are revleweI upon'
recelpt by the Grants Advlsory Commttes. Ap-
plicants wiliIb. notiled by th. Boards of
Trtee' decision by Februauy 1, 1962.
Rmesrch proiects should b. planned to start
suter hia date.
Plumes, addess aU u tse
aud 1'.1 ÇAm A l
J.F. AU"seS
ýAIu baoEWmlreouumna h uTrust
Ji. SOUb udlng Suis UM

Western ,med i gndres 1the
attempts at restoring a 'war torn
nation after "j>atnting Mugabe as
a baby-eating savage who would
turn the country finto a blood-
bath."

-We dodt cover the third
worl unlessthtere- is a crisis, a
.sexy' story. It bas to be something
to titillate, wo confâse the readers
bac bon*. Information bas

-NSTý

:)JA
ÏULS

rsews blues
,hool

become an economic commoity1
viewed in a profitable fashion.i
Packaged like soaf>, sold lile a car,
the amount of informatidn you cee
de1,ends on how your rarings are
doni or whar your cales are."

For Antoine Char, the only
solution ro the imbalance of the
f low of information froin the
industrialized world ro the third
world is a "revolurion in mentali-
ty." Only recently have the large-
news âgencies become interested
in third world demande, hae says.
The nexr srep je ro decolonize
media influences.

.Char is Montreal staffer for
Inter Press Service, and alter-

« d h pesent ifrmto
when so few contrdl thatorder?
This imposed information order
is held in so few bands. Séventy
per cent of the people Consume 12
per cent ýof the world's
newspapers, 10 per, cent of the
readios, and only 5 per cent of the
relevisions. Thte r mjt be a
significant change in, content.
There rmust be .an, attemipt ro
understand why there is a volcanio
in Latin Amierica instead of
reporting that another 40 civilians
have. beenshor ini El Salvador."

1Western media,.doesn'r trust
third world wire services, Char
says, charging thern with.bias and
propiga, daýwhile ignoring that
.eadi -service is- dedicaoed to a

oertàibèfii c of the world. Sure
sorie th11 orld reporting> is

propaganda, but at least you can
compare the riews and corne to
sortie deciuion yourself.",

Hume, the 38-year-old
wanderkùsd of the Edmonton~
1057,54 whose rise- ro the
editorship was officially an-
nounoed, during the conference,
was perhaps the only person of
rteh 150 ar the conférence who
strongly defended the commercial
medias coverage of the third
world. He supported the-Jouswal's
covrg byý pointung ro the>nmero wire servaces to which
ir ,'subscribed, only to be em->
barrassed lter when he admitoed
bis pae had declined to take the,
Inter Press Servioe, ar a relarvelyý
inexpensive $175 pet month.

Called a 1. crpo)rate
apologisC' byone dele aehW, f
was angrily c hailengead

thz~igourthe confernerbis
badunge of the current medit.
system.. And nt .urdsngy
Hume was alsÔ the only one thére
in aay position wo effect -s4tme
immediare reformes.

<Editor'e ucite: in ail fairoess,
the most disringuished prt:ci-ý

rnt intheconference, Mtherone' jcf.Marchand, defend-
ed Hume s prerogative to rinr
anything in tAie j=.na he
rhoughr7 readers would prefer.,
Machans even said Jts own
magazine, perbaps e , iESmsr
fiamus left-wing publication in'
America, didn't' prinr so much
international news because hie
readers weren't inrerested so
much in readitng i.>

7~1O Guitar \'V0

1 FOLK, COUNTRY, BLUES
,with 'Ma' Fletcher
IWriter of the weeklY Edimonton Journal columfn O
'The Guitar Man' end performe#i4t theV

IEdmonton Folk Festival Ma Fletcher lies (
i performed -with Voidy, Stan Rogers and Brent

I Titomb.ENROL NOWI g

- Bennu, intermedist ,,and Advancd courses I
--om Gunamdus -12 students
- On-Campus-:Sula
- Startu Sept. i»t. <Every.Saturday or Monday)
- $65 for 10 week course

S AdvanMd Courue includeat
1> 12 finger picking patterns
2tflluegultar
4 Yh iy&improvisation
5 Open tunim95

SI lat lkngSye

CALL 42b4»14

..»...,..,.TEAR OUT TH-ISAD. --


